Identification of a chromosomal tra-like region in Agrobacterium tumefaciens.
The virD4 gene is one of the virulence genes present on the pTiC58 plasmid of Agrobacterium tumefaciens. Unexpectedly, we found that a pTi-free A. tumefaciens strain carried a protein of similar size to the plasmid-encoded VirD4 protein which reacted with VirD4-specific antibodies. This suggested that this strain may contain a homologue of the VirD4 protein. A chromosomal fragment encoding a protein of similar sequence to VirD4 was isolated and a 7.8 kilobase region surrounding the gene encoding this putative homologue was sequenced. This region contained four open reading frames, encoding putative proteins similar to proteins of known bacterial transfer and conjugation systems, viz., orf1 encoded a putative homologue of the TraA protein of the Rhizobium symbiosis plasmid pNGR234 and the TraA protein encoded by pTiC58 from A. tumefaciens plasmid pTiC58, orf3 encoded a protein very similar to the MobC protein encoded by the IncQ plasmid RSF1010 of E. coli and to MobS encoded by pTF1 from Thiobacillus ferrooxidans, whereas the predicted product of orf4 displayed similarity to the TraG protein encoded by the IncPalpha plasmid RP4 of E. coli, TraG and VirD4 encoded by A. tumefaciens plasmid pTiC58. The product of orf2 showed no significant similarity to any known protein. Preliminary assays with two orf4 mutants suggested that the product of this orf is involved in DNA transfer. The 7.8 kb chromosomal fragment seems to be closely related to the tra region of different conjugative plasmids and appears to be confined to Agrobacterium species, raising the question of the role of a chromosomal tra-like region during evolution.